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over ighlt, and the Il day of pi-eparatioin" for the Sabbatlî ended at six o'clociz
iii the evea-iing, after whlich no work imust be donc. It 'was ou this accoui
and also because tlie cornilxg Sabbatlîwa regardd as a hiigh day in connection
with the featst-ai day of pectuliar sanctity-that, the chief priests requested
Pilate to liasten the death nf the victins, that thecir bodies inighit be removed.
WTe hiave boere an illustration of the fact, thiat ungodly men often -work out,
unconsciously, the purposes of God. The action of the 1)riests securefi two
tinigs: 1. The fulfilmietît of an imiportant typical prophiecy colicerning
Christ, and, 2. An indubitable proof that, lie wvas rcally dead. The, lomani
soldiers, on receiving Pilate's order, at once brolze the legs of the two male-
factors, but touchied not the sacred lirnbs of Jesus; and thus the wvord wvas
fulfihledi, CIA bone of imi shiah xîot be brokzen." In order, however, to dispel
any lingcring uncertainty as to, bis dcath, oie of the soldiers wvitbi a spear
pierced the Saviour's side, îniflictiig ýa wvound that, apart fromn the suflèriuigs
of rcfiin was sufficient, to cause instant deathi.

Yes, Jesus is dead; but -who ivill give hlmii burial ? The focs bave
vanishied fron Golgrothia: who ainong the friends and confessors will iîow
appear ? Arnong the thousands wlho throng tbe streets of Jcrtisalern, is thiere
oie -wlio will approacli Calvzary witli a frieudly puirpose ? Doubtless, hiad the
Jews been left to take thieir own course, Jesus would neyer hiave found a rest-
inig place in tbc tornb of Joseph. As tliey liad doomed hlmii to a felon's death,
80 thiey would hiave given hM a felon's burial, at the grim Ilplace of a scuil"
But Godl,-%wlîo wvorket1î ail thiiigs after the counsel. of His ow'n will, bad other-
wise decrced. Centuries before, the voice of prophecy hatd declared that lie
sbould Tcst « w'itli tlhe richi lu bis de-ath, because hoe had doue iio violence,
neithor wvas any deceit, iii bis miouth ;" and God nieyer lacks instruments to
carry Out bis desiguis. But wbience wvi1l corne the loving hcarts andl gentle
biauds to bear hini to lis rest ? \ViII xîot Peter corne ?-lie -wlio said but a
little while agyo "Thougli ail men should. deny tlîee, yet wvil1 not, I ?'> Alas
iPeter is weeping lu solitary aliguisbi ove;' bis own sad faîl, and t1îiiiks not of a
Nyorkz liko- this. \ViI1 fot Jolhn corne ?-lie who leaned on Jesus' breast at,
the Supper; vho, w'as -%vithl hlm on tlhe mount -Mien lie ,vas transfigured, as
vel1 as iii (3ebhsemanc wliben lie prayeci ? Overwlueined, with sorrow-utterly

disliearteued by thîe sudden and terrible overthirow of luopes that huad been so
b)rigtlit-Johui thinks not of tlîis last tribuite of love to the Mi aster. Will not
some of those wvhoun Jesus hiea-led of bodily and spiritual maladies, corne ? So
wve iniglit ex.,pect; but alas, fear is stronger than gratitude, and not one of
thlese rescued oiies dîres avow bis Love foi flhe cruicifie-d Kazarenie. Whe"iuice,

tewill corne the fa-ibluftil ones to give Jesus burial? Not fromn amiong( flue
disciples -%hio bad followed( hin for years; not from amiong bbc blind wlîomi
hoe had. restored to sight, or the sickz wliom lie lîad bealed, or bbc lepers ivlho
biad beenl cleansed by bis 'word; but, -%vonderful t'O relate, froin arnon1g the
iuemibers of the Sanhledrim-tlie tribunal before wvhichi lie biad becui aIjiidgecl
to (lie. IlJoseph of Arimiatheca, an honorable councillor, -%Nichl also -%vaited
for the kziucidom of God, vent in boldly unto Pilate, and craved the body of
Jesus,"


